Musculoskeletal Trauma Simplified: A Casebook to Aid Diagnosis and Management is authored by residents in diagnostic radiology (Shivani Gupta, MD) and orthopaedic surgery (Amna Diwan, MD) and is coauthored by associated professors of radiology (Robert Malcolm Smith, MD) and orthopaedic surgery (Robert W. Perone, MD) as well as an assistant professor of radiology (Cornelia Wenokor, MD).
The case-based book is divided into anatomical sections by injury location. Each case contains clinical presentation and information, imaging (primarily plane film radiographs with some computed tomography [CT] and magnetic resonance imaging), a summary of radiologic findings, clinical management, and a useful summary of key points at the end of each case.
Case scenarios are presented as trauma patients entering the emergency department or trauma bay setting, with subsequent answers to the questions of: diagnosis, mechanism of injury, classification of injury, complications to patient short or long term, and what to look for on the radiographs. This book is organized by anatomical chapters and covers the trauma patient from head to toe. It also touches briefly on the pediatric trauma patient, specifically common fractures and long-bone injuries. An appendix of normal radiographs is also included but does not include pediatrics. The Fracture and Index section at the back of the book makes it very easy to search fractures alphabetically, a useful tool for a radiography student. The book itself is well printed in an easy-to-read font on decent paper and seems sturdy.
Aside from having a cervical spine CT image upside down (p 5) and the opposite leg being clinically described as the traumatized leg (p 145), no glaring errors were noted. Overall, this book is a very good read, with classic examples of fractures. Where this case-by-case book falls short is that it does not routinely highlight or delineate with arrows the subtle fractures, especially near articulating joints. It, however, does supply very clear line diagrams in many cases to aid in the interpretation of images.
In summary, this trauma casebook is ideally suited for the junior radiology or orthopaedic resident who deals with musculoskeletal (MSK) trauma. In addition, we found this book to be an excellent resource for radiographic technologists. In fact, this book has become a resource for one of our radiography teaching institutions. It should be a strongly recommended textbook for health case professionals who find themselves working in a trauma facility setting. This is a basic yet comprehensive bone trauma text that will surely add confidence to junior residents and radiographers alike looking at bone radiographs early in their career.
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